MTSU Faculty Senate Organization
November 6, 1967

Officers:
- President: William T. Windham
- Vice President: Robert Womack
- Secretary-Treasurer: 

Members:

Terms Ending Spring 1968:
- Arts & Sciences:
  - Gregg Coleman
  - Edwin Howard
  - Dan Scott
  - Harold Spraker
  - Christine Vaughan
- Business & Industry:
  - Dalton Drennan
  - Otis Freeman
  - Virginia Wilkinson
- Education:
  - Buleah Davis
  - Elmer Raper
  - Joseph Smith

Terms Ending Spring 1969:
- William Beasley
- Wade Gilbert
- Gerald Parchment
- Roscoe Strickland
- William Windham
- Robert Martin
- E.W. Midgett
- Morris Puckett
- Mary Tom Berry
- Clarence Greever
- Earl Hinton
- Robert Womack

Terms Ending Spring 1970:
- Edward Baldwin
- Joe Evans
- Ernest Hooper
- Paul Hutcheson
- Burns Phillips
- Edwin Woods
- Philip Dalton
- Paul Dowell
- William Vaught
- Henrietta Wade
- Joe Nunley
- Finis Poole
- Bealer Smotherman
- Helen Stevens
- Harry Wagner

Committees:

**Committee on Sabbatical Leave**
- William Beasley, Chairman
- Earl Hinton
- Virginia Wilkinson
- Edwin Woods

**Committee on Faculty Achievement**
- Joe Nunley, Chairman
- Gregg Coleman
- Robert Martin
- Helen Stevens

**Nominating (Election) Committee**
- Edwin Howard, Chairman
- Buleah Davis
- Clarence Greever
- Paul Hutcheson
- William Vaught
- Henrietta Wade

**Committee on Faculty Affairs**
- Gerald Parchment, Chairman
- Ernest Hooper, Sub-Chairman
- E.W. Midgett, Sub-Chairman
- Harry Wagner, Sub-Chairman
- Edwin Baldwin
- Mary Tom Berry
- Otis Freeman
- Edwin Howard
- Burns Phillips
- Bealer Smotherman